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PRHF ACIMIT PIRBAWATER!TOBACCO n AN INDIAN WEED.

It* InHiM ARTtnciAI. SLATE Is As pradeet st s
knows Mbs Iks host

ptacira lullMen Weed,
<4 JrtmM

OUBBR FOB THE UHC BSD!
milllT’S • INTI

lily-like and *«ak

Tbs principal ingredients are Alnrows, Mica and ike Oxide* of 
Iron. Ilw adhesive qealiiy of the latter not only hind* and attracts 
the patlielee together, bet the substance covered al-o. The longer 
exposed to the weather the more powetfal the attraction, and cou- 
arqeoetly the harder the Slmle. As varie* shades of coloer are 
obtained. Brick buildings may he mode imper vie* to moiatere, and 
the faahiomhle colours of either Free St«ne or Granite. _ The oil 
mast lie evaporated by the actioe of the weather before it ia Fire 
|«rouf, which will take from nine to twelve months.

The MCTAI.I.IC PAINTS. Parais .ad Red, aie offered *
1 Veal her aad Water Proof solely. T heir base being Iron, secures 
them from Galvanic action so fatal to lend and ether Kioto on had 
work—and their chemical combination make* it impossible, that 
any change alma Id take place from atmospheric influence or the 
action of Salt Water and Salphareted hydrogen so prevalent in Sen 
Ports and Tidal Harbours. They *urp.«s* all PaiuU yet discovered 
in Cheapness and Durability, which render them pre-eminently 
adapted to the covering ol all kinds of lion work, seek as Shipping, - 
Mille, Bridge», Steam Machinera, Bail ira y Cart, and Iron 
Railing. The MKTAl.I.IC'PAINT* have Keen analysed by Pro- 
fesaor Hays of Boston. The following is an extract from hi* Cer
tificate :—Ae a permanent pigment, this mineral most rank with 
the most indestructible and unchangeable bases. For covering 
Metallic Ware, its composition shows that it is eminently fitted.

(Signed) AlHiT. A. HAY*, State .Issayer."
Direction».—Artificial Slate. Mi* the powder with pure llniled 

Linseed Oil and a little Spirits Turpentine to the consistency of verv 
thick Paint, and apply with a common Brush, living careful to keep 
the mixture well stirred while putting it on. One |>oùnd will cover 
ten square feet with two Coals.

If Shingles have been on for years, it will be necessary to sweep 
off tlie nkm* and lint with a stiff broom; two or thieo coals of this 
material will make u perfect Slate Hoof, proof against Fire and

EST The METALLIC PAINTS are mixed and put on like 
an ordinary jiaiiit.

JOHN ROSS, Patentee.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURS OP
ryil.

ExtractCONSUMPTION
And wb d* OB high.

Sj •«»■< mm. aha.DO HOT NEGLECT IT.
Consumption can bt and has been cured,

W Ihiaitadt ri earae, h, Iki, Ml, errt.ln remedy, 
JUDSON'S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF CHERRY J.YD 

LUNGWORT,
»»<• *° rtmmSf ku m brier. Mm dferar.r.d lk»l will et.l.inl,

Cure Consumption.

TM Ml «Irongly auM eta danteped mm. of Pulmon.ry Cm. 
•empliM, where Ike lee,. Mee Mi.m. diwe.rd .ed ulrrr.lrd .nd 
the mm m utterly hope fern, Mlek.rel.eM proeeaecta by Phy.icU.r 
»nd Weede, le M pen el poe.il.iMiy riteeerery, eed el lime. Hew,hi 
lo be dyin,, Mre been cured by Ike wouuderful remedy, eud ere auu 
•• ■« buurly ». utur. It leu raw,...I ri atakettae. which
•” peeuliurly .de pled le eed MCMIielly eeeeeMry fee Ike cere ol

I'm Ike reedy.
uAm eeer Ium m liber. AeGum with e puff;

d-^rSiSc^,
wbee.be.idM the h '.W T*’ ~1*» *■—«. KMw-iM M

the eye, besides
iBrnsr bet worn ihs eyes whi 
of lbs time ssy safihrlag hoy

Thiak * thy sad defiled with sin:
Fur ihs Ira
It doss require;

Thee te IbyMlf Iboe iject My
That to the den «radeoD, bpe M dl

ihd. eed Ike lay
■ hwMyéàln

.kipmd wkkeM eey reeeneeM ri Ae
p**y.« kce« eeewfcfc. IIM-rn. ______
I ahoaUfee I rely eapalefal were I eel le mebe yee arapmlrata with Ikle

(Sifted) J. H. AUDIT.
CURE OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM OF FOUR yw.ee» 

STANDING.
Hrirert •/ m Letter frm« Mr. Jmhm Pin, Dmdltm IM Jm. Hue 
To Pn.le.wr Hollow»,. *
■ 8|J’~|1 “"W 'kefrr.le.1 pleutreliai I writeM Ibeek reefer,», 
beeefil I here rreerred from yrmr Pills eed Oielemet wLw» LlTz1 

*eemeli,ei. wi. __— . . ’

Varieties —d «hs hay is

Tka on the Him* lays—There is «district in the East In
dies sailed Keimaoo, situated among the Himalaya, to the north- 
west of Nepeul. some bnmlrcds of mil* from Assam. It is a por- 
tlee of the nroviBM of Delhi, and extswle lo the country lately own
ed hy the Sikhs. Since 1841 to* narscries have been planted and 
extend to this région, and the plant has thriven wonderfully, the pro
ceeds being regarded as of the finest quality of black te*. After va
rie* experiments, it was found,that the plants first imported were 
not of* character hardly enough for these heights in such a latitude 
aalsllr. Forte* was engaged to go to the north western regions" 
of Chi* end procure plants more likely to thrive. He succe eded, 
find returned with 11,000 living plants, an endless veiiety of seeds 
in a germinating state, and eight tea manufacturers. So that the 
Himetey* valleys and slopes ere likely to become tea gardens on a 
gigantic scale. Some samples of the produce were sent to the Ex-

pfe.rlrM.ed me ri Ike tbw.ll.., emhr whicb I -ff.i.iT/x- 
I.M fear .Mrs, el limee I wm ». tad u berdlv to U .IJ. i/. l-eT 
I bed tried rare, kiwi rimedfebm Ital wee —

my few*. I «I leil thueehi I weeld ,... mm mtaieiera? ..El lawebeeml feme M.. riollie, Ctamfet of.bw tE.,i„ !r 2?l!Fbkdkbicton, X. B., .Nov. 13, 1850.
Mr. J. W. Irish.

Dkab Sin,—lien* send * two more barrels of y oar Artificial 
Slate. We Inve seen some o! the good effects of it at the lust lire. 
Some of the Uoof« covered with it did not catch at nil, and when 
the walla were burnt some of the roofs came down in one piece, 
and others were the mean* of eating the building, especially one 
root alongside of the Bank B. N. A., which also was one means o 
saving the Hank.

Please sen that it is on board of the first boat, as it might be ne
glected and stored.

Your obedient Servants.
SI EWART fc NEILL.

•f PIN
of (Sud, I w«* restored to health and strerwihTaéd am now * L*il Vi* 
to aalk as aver I was •• my life. I am well known in ikiTTLS* 
having liera sixly-ive years ia it, with * except i* oft* tears i. ike 21.1. Regie»., ri Fora. «Mjwme el tee game I med

(Mirmd) JOHN FITT.
CURL OF A BAD LEO OF MORE THAN SIXTY YEARS’ 

STANDING. . EARS

Ihie medicine, from eeme of Ike «ret Doctor., Clergyewn end Mer- 
chtnts, bate beM eel ea for Ihfe medieme, bet Urn publication of 
them look, loo much like Quackery, |.e will .ho. I hem to .ny per- i 
mo, c.llin, el eer oSee.J Tbi, medicine will .peek for ilralf end 
Moe»l. le IU owe f.reer ebererer il D Irbd.

Caution Thi. medicine ie pel op in n large hot He and you mint • 
«od the nemo of JedMO k Co., Proprietor., New York, on the .pk„- 
dld \\ rapper .round the ho tile. All order, out be «dl.emed lo 
Comriock k Brother. No. 8 Jota Si. New York. I

To Owners of and Dealers in Horsts.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the com ml Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof bound llur»rt. end 
contracted end Fererid, Feel, Wound.. Brume in ihc Kick, Galled 
Buekr, Cracked Hcele, Seralchee, Cole , Kick., fee., on burs...

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For Ike cure of Ring-bone, Blood Sperm, Bone Sp.rie, Windfall!, 

and Splint—e certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION ponDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE
The cheegee ri wether end Moeoo, with the ch.n-e of ore «nd 

fend, hare » eery free I elect upon the bleed and .iouoes «nid. of ' , 
boraM. It ie nltbeM ehoofee the, require an ambient lo uetore lo i 
throw of My dieardor ri the «eide ri the body that may her. bee I 
imbibed, eta which, V eel Weeded to, .ill retail m the YoMow < 
woter. Hearer, Worm., BotU. lee. All ri which .HI ta pr.ra.lta ' 
by gleing OM ri them powder., eta will at My thee, cere wtae eey | 
■ymplom. ridfeeeM eppMr, if enta Intime. Ttay pmriy the Meta, t
remue, mil 1. 1» moM. m ll III I mm* C-------«----------- a I___ .Ll_ ___  .l. ______

[^dChmcsT

Insanity in Califobnia.—Insanity is said to be a prevail
ing dises* in Galifornia, and the Sen Francisco Courier is pressing 
epee the utt*tioo of the authorities of that State, the dety of pro- 
vsling ■ public asylum for the insane. Commenting on this fact,and 
the enneeef à, the New Orleans Picayune nays:—“It is, indeed, 
a melancholy, but insUnctive reflection, that so manv golden diearns 
whieb bn* benled »b* publie mind, end drawn off throngs of bope- 
fal and aepiruy spirits to a fountain of inexhaustible wealth, should 
l*ve proved to be only lures to the destruction of the body or mind.
a.1----- to—.—=----------------- md scale, and under circumstances of

same moral law which rules in all the 
and Ul-regelated desires are injurious 
ell * the quiet of the heart; and he

T______________ # eh, or to reach eminence of any kind by
means, without patient toil end steady preparainm, rarely

Mr. Barker, of No. 6, Graham** I'lacei

illk—,fe fe, mmiy jrara be bed —fbl |M «retedriM le IW
ini II !.. M.ra. f----- 1 ...--------iL.___ II. _____  .A__ M. e ■

kta**»" »P •« bepm ri rmiI
»be» »l Utt ta wm prra.ii did le Ira Hrifeway’a P life S (t- 
«bieb Le JLI, ata bmw u raill Al il may mue, Ita few wm 
rM,hl, beefed by Itafe mmm, Md fey eemlmd^MMl Ita PU.
ritçr I... le, WM .Mt, b, fera femm—i. fe~hfe M tab .ta taeny ,
to lie mure active than must men of fifty.

N. B —The truth of ibis extraordinary statement can be ve*b 
by Mr. J. C. Reinhardt, 21, Market 1‘lnce, Hall. February SOib, 
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF RI.XQWORII, OF 

YEARS* STANDING.
Lima, iith MeeqAer, 1849.

-of Ufa, that

(the Capital of ParaJ bod

exbeesled all bis an In bis i lo e cure. Net
On the oathority of the Buffalo Advertiser it b stated that the 
cret of the perpetual motion hue really been discovered by three 
rung men of thet part of the country named Femes. They are

he cus.ohed among hie bred**, theRoss’ Metallic Paikt*.- ■We have already celled public
rakraL iL. VI-.-ll’ ere of the City, h* • m d. tfe. r*.y wrafem Wfew, fe. » Mr. tawpM^uiM, «ritaSCMtai Uta IbM- Twhich Ita Meullie Peia-e.pert ri the country ' 

uCity.epplyiu.fer
factored Eaq., Trero. ere held ghu, residing at 74, Call* de Pallaeie, to

which w* dour, and after
of^aftoMphencai meter in prat* of the* artiel* of Provlocisl

VtbTChldiet the PlUs, the
this issue, and from iofomiation afforded by parties

ie eoidtbey bore be* offered m Washington Fifty thousand dolli 
for the patent right for the State of New York. There seems 
least to bo considerable farce in the above meotiowed principals.

who have eafely endorse the opi
nions therein contained.—Halifax Sun.

Agents for Prince Edward Island, Gso. T. IIasxaBd, Qi 
Square, Kenneth M'Keneie, Powoal Street. 

Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1831.

end therefore has the The Pills should he used conjointly with l 
the following cases

‘ — Chiego-foot Fis tolas
Chilblains Oeet
Chapped-hands Glandular
Cor* (Soft) Swelling

! Bites of Mos- Cancers Lumbago
I rhetors end Contracted It Piles
I Sand-Flies
I Cocoa-Bay Elephantiasis Scalds Yaws

Sore Nipples
Sold by ibe Proprietor at 244 Sir—----------— ' **

by UEO. T. IIASZABD, Agent I. 
i a. Is, fie, 8f. sad 20. each. There 
j takiug the larger Dises.
I N. B. Direct ie* fee the go., lew* ef I'etieeu ere aftnod le oeeh Po

Ass, end all Herbivorous animals—all diseases arising

Bad Breasts
life of Remember and eek for CARLTON*8 CONDITION POWDERS, 

and take no others.
CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE UNIMENT FOR 

HORSES,
and for the cure of all diseases of man or beast that require external 
application, and for contracted cords and muscles, atreugthrns treat 
limbs, and is also need for sprains, bruises, saddle galls, smelled legs, 
sorte of all kinds on hors*. ’

Carlton’s articles for Horses and Cattle are prepared from the 
recipe of a very celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety- 
nine caeca out of one hundred of any of the above complaints. They 
have been used by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietor eud others 
with the most marked and decided surresr.

Caution—None can be genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Cooulock, on the Wrapper of each article.

Important Aotice to persons purchasing 
Sarsaparilla.

rVUF.IIF. AS a quantity of S ARSAPARILLA, fec.ri.,, ll* nan* 
’ * of •• S. P. Tomuemd," feut which not hieing bran mine- 

factored by J. It. Chilton, is of inferior quality to that solj under 
ihc agency of the latter gentleman. The Public are herrhy warned, 
th«t the only kind of Saisap-irilta a«f<ty to be reücd on lus two la
bels, one in green, with the words following :
“This is to Certify, That the Compound Extract oj Sarsapa

rilla. contained in this but tie, is prepared under my direction end

Ulcers
day Deio Swift Rheumatism

linst hie reverence,
have been spinning it oat.'
have, and now you are reeling it home.’

»n Boxes and Pels,
Extbaoboinabt Epidemic.—The Berlin correspomlent of 

‘ i Austrian Gallic» there ia an epidemic of a 
People are seized with so violent a d'wposi- 
remain often six or eight days iu a state of

very novel character.
rilla. contained in this bat tie, is prepared under my direction sud 
supervision, from the Original Re« ipe of Dr. *8. P. Townsend, and 

| that it is composed of ingredients purely vegetable, and without 
' Mercury. James R. Chilton, M. D.

Chemist.
I The only true kind is on sale at tl* Medical Warehouse of M. W. 
SKINNER, «here nil necessary informal ion may be obtained.

P. a. In addition to the above safeguard, look carefully for the 
following :

SPECIU. NOTICE.
This is to certify, that the within Compound Extract if Sarsa

parilla IS manufactured by us expressly for the AVie York Proprie
tor of the Tuteasend's Sarsaparilla Depot, 6i Hollis Street. Halifax, 
N. S., and that he is our Sole Agent for the British Province*.

Bai h bottle of the Genuine Article has this Certificate with our 
signature, as at foot.

NOSTRAND k BACH, 
Successors to Clspp k Townsend, and Sole Pro 

prietors of Dr. S. P. Townsend** Sarsaparilla 
« Office, 82 Nassau Street. New York.

The original and Genuine Dr. Townsend’s Exlraelof Sarsaparilla 
is now mmufoctured under the immediate direction of the well- 
known Chemist and Physician, James U. Chilton, of New York, 
whose Certificate, Printed on Green Paper, will be found on the Out- 
side W rapper of each Bottle. This will prt vent the poes.b.lily of any 
mistake or qms'.ion as to its Genuineness.

A fresh Supply of the above 8.1RSAP.1RILL], just received front 
(be Manufactory, New York, ria Halifax, for Sale, W holesale end 
Retail, si SKINNER’S Medical Warehouse.

might help himself. The master said to
COMSTOÇK'S VERMIFUGE.

This is the most extraordinary remedy far Worms ever used ; it 
effectually eradicates Worms from both Adults end Children. It 
rannot harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fail* to completely root out eed destroy all kinds of Warms. 
The coat, 25 cento per bottle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d all pa
rents who are without it, are wantonly exposing the l.ves of their 
children to those felt destroyers of youth, “ Worms.” Look for the 
name of Comstock k Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each

take a long time to break fast?

il* sighed Mrs. Partington, • here I have been sufferin’ the
of death foe three mortal weeks. Fast, 1 wee seized with

exceeded hy n stoppage of the left ventilator ie the lieort. This
MM MM - - - ■ r m - 2m ft t*n Lam* mma! mmw I *... ■ irate H. I, l* «Erain the borax, and now *m sick with the
chloroform morbus. There is no bleeein’ like that of health, parti
cularly when you’re side.*

A blacksmith made out a bill against one of hie customers, iu 
which a charge was iotended to be made for steeling two mattocks ; 
bat tho son of Volcan, who had been more used to wielding a sledge 
hammer than studying Dr. Johnson, wrote the following item: “ To 
stealing two mad ducks, two shillings.'*

Rom’s a grant elevator, says the Dutchman. Old llicks save 
night afaro teat, bo cooldn t pay hie hoard—the thuoght made him 
deep era to: he drank half a pint of teddy and ie fifteen i nine tes he

To llu Old andYoung!! Ha ! ye Red Hrtult and Grey Iff 
mcKOMCNON in cuem/htry ! • ! !

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.
COLOBS T1IB HAIB, AND WILL NOT THE SEIN.

This dye may be applied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Obey HaibIo a dark lirown, and fay repeal
ing a second night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible liouble keep his hair any dark shade or 
perfect black ; will* a positive assurance that the dye, if applied to 
Ihc skin will not colour it. By an occasional application, a person 
turning grey will never be known to bate a grey hair. Di-

Keep year Mener

THE COMPANY hu more than doubled its Capitol hi CASH 
within the bel y eer. Each person insuring h* a dam In the

Policy holders will toko Notion, that oil Polios*

DANIEL BRENAN, President.
HENRY PALMER, »ee*y. faTraoooror.

Secretary’s Ofike, Kent Si December 11. ISIS.
It ie confidently believed Sir George Grey , tho Marquis of Lands-

National Loan Fund Life and Equitabledone, ata Mr. Fa Male are abat te retira from Ike CekitaMed
WoeAerhl oero performed fer ». T. Towiraend’»

tame Fertile II
Tv M.W.NUmmm, A.gtmlfar 8. P. Tncmmmd’t Smrm/miUlm.

Thi. fe te rcrllfr Ital I weft, fer Ihie lest 12 Brottlh», tr.it.Llta with 
Fil. i .eH, from their ter, raiera etterta, Itaeehl each M would

that their place, era Ie he tiled up b, (he three dfetiegefehed
who eieeefaclerae It,iedn ideefe ri the Peel MCtiee, eeraely. Sir J.uieo Graham, the

who fe the cfebraird Chemfet, Dr. Hfeor riCeouieeh' Incorporated JScIs of Partidaacat.Behoof Hewweelle, eed Mr Sidee, Herbert.
IOABD of DIRECTORS ri Fire lie lew « po eel, lira 

I Sabbath Seheoie > Ham. E. J. JmrmU,ie the eelire eeeaU, XSOm. E». J. dilVW, die A*. isUVUaUtl, JVS
Robert Hutchinson, Esq., F. Long worth, Etq.D e a/a ess.In Texas there ora thirty-five newepopere,lho two which have tho to a mere skeleton, awl was extremely weak and nervous. Use Dr. Labzette’s Acoustic Oil, far the cere' of Deaf*largest dreelatioe great deal about 8. P. Towneend’a Sarsaparilla, for which yon Alee, el those disagreebl* neiees. Mho the buxxing of Insects, falling

of water, whixxing of eteom, which era L. W. GALL. Agoau.hauler was greatly benefited. for ton, fifteen or twen-

And I think that, in jnetiee to the public and To Practlcel FieufiVrnig humanity,which hnwe been left to the OO* tho Ceburg Star. It h* cored of too, fifteen, and even thirty years standing NUMBER OF FAR MB, from fit to 199 Acres and upwards.
Sarsaparilla never <group of the sandwR

scrSîürsSs. I) MARY LOWE. HATS UNIMENT FOR TBS PILER
The went attack, ri the Fife, ara «Sèrla.1ill, eta permeated, 

i,*» Lie towel. HueSwere te. brier, me, Ihfe 14th JeM, ha a abort lime h, the era ri the «eaahra Ha] DOUSE.rilta Dmil, Mm. that e taife ieareoee Ie dm Cuite Ds»eet, J.F. ri eer «ret citizen. lhr«o«heot the reeelr, hare Brad Ihfe Heimral Lead AfwLfe So eedted ef raeraeder. ahead *1, Ttapehde willpwhde^HMjdee.e hear la mita, that the .here rare wm
h, J. X Uhiltee, H D., wheat

little Ml pi fee, eed Be lute feta dm outride wrapper efeeer, taufe, the wrapper, proprietor, ri dm geeeiim erdefe.ee, weaUeg Ihfe.•e eeler Ae Sejral Her, ae hie grata RArurePriata'Albert ie RER WICK'S ORIOIMAL BE,M.W.SKIHHBXOi. Thfe arS he POWDER,
Terh, h, CemeUah fc Brother, He. W7IOR emkiagBrea 

JT efeeFaZdmg. a
et,eta ia in Sari
NER^Æ

Agwefe—Dawibl Gi ri dm thereTwo m». Cqiaa., Graaa’a leU ia CherieUetewa, F. R. Ulead, hp T. DRSBRISAY, W. eta fer raleeeeAl orlirie jam leeeirad atMee ae büta*.’ ferappeeta teappl, chraS, to X WATSON, JAMBS OILLIOAN, M. W. SKINNER
fed Deyee

(beRap) Tra.rii Rfeahmjn mgempeL
CLOTH.BsIMine Lots. ta elftail. BOLTINGJOHN M’LEAN, Agtal far At. Fetor*. Be,, F. B.together, ar la Raiidfeg Lam 

I Tama Lem Nee. Id,17, IS, Mb. Raw»me Brieeiai, Slarge*, la,. nel Camel halt BOLTING CLOTH, far rate elA‘tar*is. li ead M, ia the tad Fatsicx Fowea,
Oaeaea F. Coe ram, Eaq. Let 11. Dee. Id..tftTS;

gaeradm faae eft the Prejwn,, appt, » Samvel NaLeea,Eaq. Char.
Jamb. D. Haiuu, at hietad hr Jamba 

ChmlHUHwe..JeV 16. IW1


